
TEETH.
■IIIJCIOUS ttSTAL/c, OR MIVEHA L INCOH'

:atit\rlßLp'TfpETH. . "j
Ithasfor man/ yeiiN beeii a great desideratum

among Euro'jiean -'dntl ' AincricUa'/Uintistai to.

mmiatacture.Teeth.from incorruptible materials;
which.should'irditate the hat,und'iivJng,Teeth.|

‘.Mirny have devoted yeirs td unsucccssfiir ex-
periments;* arid others nave succeeded,in ma’nu-|
tactarlng teeth of materials similar totheporce-;
lainlwat'e. ibut .generally jthey .'liavclan .opaque;
whiteappciyancc,' by,which they are
tlngnisiicd from the Imman.tceth. ~ j
‘After longand tedious experiments,;the eu'}-.

serjber has succeeded in manufacturing’teeth of
materials entirely incorruptible, aridperfectly ini
imitation of human’, teeth. They have a semi-
transparency, and are made ofvarioussizes and
shades. " ,

In cases where absorption of theareolar pro-,
«B3s, dr other causes may render it necessary, he
will cast of the same materials attached to the
teeth, artilicial gums, which shall imitate.the;
gum and supply tho loss of substance.’.

It is entirely impossible for these teeth to
change their color, or 'cause foetid breath,. 1

He will.insert them from one to entire sets, in
such manner that they will make articulation of
the voice perfect; and materially assist in mastl-|
ention, and so that they cannot be distinguished
from the most beautiful natural living .-teeth by
the moat scrutinising observer. '

” ■He also performs all the various operations in
Dental Surgery, 'according to 1thelate,scientific
improvements.in thearh. \ ! ...

F. H. KNAPP, Surgeon Dentist*- ,,
N. W. corner of CharlcsSc Faycttc-streets,

” . Baltimore. ’

A new liinc of Freight Cars
FROM HAURTSBim® TO PHIL

ADB&PECIA.

THE subscriber, 'grateful for past favors, uc-
spectfully acquaints hisfricmls-and-tlie pub-

lic* that'he has put into operation on the’HAR-
UISBURG.,LANCASTER, andCOLyMBIA
HAH, ROAD, a line of new DO.UBLE CARS,
which will run regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by'which Goods and Produce of
nil descriptions will be forwarded, with care :and
despatch, at the lowest rates of freight.:

Goods will be received at the WAREHOUSE
of THOMAS.J. MAXWELL. E. corner, of
Broad'and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and'for*
warded to yafrjaburg, .Carliskv.chambersburg,anu’iVrt&VraSdTSfte places," and by the subscriber;

OWEN M’CABE.
Harrisburg, lan. 31,' 1839.
dT-FISH. SALT AND PLASTER* CON-

STANTLY ONdIAND. Cashpaidfor almost
all kinds'of country produce..

MACHINIST AND
Burr Manufacturer.

The subscriber wishes to. inform his friends
and the public that he continues tljc manufactu-
ring ofall kinds of machinery for Woolen Fac-
tories, together with
FRENCH BUHRMILIi STONES,

at hisnld standinNew Cumberland, all ofwhich
•lie will warrant tape made in the best work-
manlike manner and of the best materials, and

'sell at the lowest prices, upon accommodating
terms... --

A constant supply of Curds" will bo kept on
bands, and old machine's repaired. -

ABR’AI MELLINGER.
June 31,1838

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
pon Runt,

JIT HARPER’S FERRY, VA.

THE subscribers will lease for one or more
years, their valuable Tan Yard, with. all

its appendages. It is one of the .best. .locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
■extensive scale; as there is abundant room and
the materials are ample. A number oftheVats
are tinder coyer, and'all th.e buildings are of the
most suitable kind—besides thegrinding ofBark
which can be got convenient and at fair prices,)

is done by water power.
Any quantity ot Hides can be procured m the

neighborhood, as there isiio other tannery with-
in several miles of the place—ahd there is also
every facility,for getting hides from, the cities,
and sending them to market when-tanned, cith-
er by rail road or .canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately.
For further particulars enquire of , •

* HUGH GILit.EECE 8c CO.
Harper’s Fetrf, Feb, 7, 1839. ' eowtf

OR. I. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services to the citizens of the place.and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col. Ferree’s Hotel,

where he may be found at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences.
f-Dr. George D. Foulke,

'

li*r*renrp ) Or. Theodore Myers,Reference,— < /{ev_
T/l0!)

_ a Thornton,
'-Dr. David jV. Mahon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. ;
.

Clover Seed for Sale.
100 BtTSHELSOF CLOVER SEES
"■fUS I' received from Ohio, and for sale a 1

the Warehouse of thesubscriber in the hoi-
’■ough ofCarlisle., Also a large quantity of Tim
othySied.

T" December 20, 1838.
HENRY RHOADS.

.■ tf

. ' TO DEJiTISTiS.
The, subscriber furnishes Dentists with hisCelebrated7l/i«eraf Incorruptible Teeth,. which

have been spoken of in Uiehighest terms of porn*
racndationby all who have used them and by
numerous men ofprofound chemical knowledge
•who have examined them. Wao,,Human'Xieth.,
Gold Foil, Tin do., Itfc. Bcc. including every ar-
ticle ofmaterial used inDental Surgery. Teeth,
gold; Uc~ sent by mail to any part of the Union
when ordered, . F. H, KNAPP,

May 31, 1838. Surgeon Dentist, Raltimore

BTOVSS.'
ASPIiJVDtD assortmont of fancy Franklin

and Parlor; S/ones, intended tor coal or
wood. Abo, a variety,of Cmkim; Slaves .of the
mosteconbmical • and.approved kind.-,' Wood
staves and other castings for sale either finished
or intlieplates, yery.cheap for cash or approved,
country,produce. ,i •■;•'

j. Peeis, Foeuin’o & Tiiudium.
OakGrbve Furnace, Oct. 4, 1838. tf

' | FOR SALE* ~■ A lot; of prupfe Western hams, ’, ,
OhbnewTillberry, / , : ‘
Two sets brass mounted Harness, •‘7_ ■Two good young Horses, suitable fdfTarmcrs’

nso. Also.n great Goode, Gro-
ceries, Gc. '■

: .. . HAMILTON Sc GRIER, -
CatlislcvMarch 25, 183?. r - —.

ji CHANGE 01AGENTS •II - leoriWorrlaon’aiUulvcraal Medicines. ,

MOUATIO SttEPftEßßMO#'.'late Sole
_ A£ent inthc:onst led ■'StaWsi’ having been;

dismissed'byfhS British College •6f'HeaUb, :Dr.!
George TaylornoWof-the city ofqNeW'.'iVork,:
bas been.appbihted.S6le General
girtDelegate,tp-theUpited States..;) :t> ;

The 'said George,Tpylor has JJ.
! Olmstead,' bfTltmtrose, Susqueham\a’.p6uhty,l

Pennsylvania,^SolfcGeneral Agent fqi'the spates
of Maryland aiid' Delaware, aftdfnitty nhree,,
counties cmC aCthc Allegheny Mountains! Penn-
sylvania; artd,Geoi;ge Q. HandrSuigepnTjentist,.
of Allentown,Lchjgh county, Pm, General A-
gentfor four counties In thestate pfNew. YoyK,
ami seven in the'state'of NeilitferSey,tWljiii
Burlington, Cape May, CumbeHaod, ;Glouces-.
ter, Monmouth and Salem, in the.state, off Now !
Jersey; Gcnnessce, Livingston,.Monroe .pad
Steuben, ip the;State of New York. ;Hereafter, rio.pevsqircan'or will,vend the. ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the ‘baid dis-tricts, except by the authority, of tlie snid -AV1).,1
Olmstead arid' George C. .Plant!. ■ ' All-former
agencies within .said districts iiiiyjng terminated
by the removalpfH.,sj. Moat, wlioisnKwpifer-,
ing for sale uhdpr.,t)iefirm of Pelham,:
Medicines of theirown manutdctUfe, which Will
readily be d.eleqted;-as such will tint have the
signature of vfi ' D. Olinslf/id,-(!. C,':/landi Tor
Olmstead O' Hand,on the cover of;eachr .b,oXhr

Sackage. ; >{ihll ITheleadingpi'inciples.of the Ifygeian or Mor-:
dmah-theoiy ot .Disedsei.are too favorably, and

generallyknowntoTeqnlreaminuteexplanation
in this advertisement.' ; ‘

.

,
;. These medicin'es curo all diseases which* ad-
mit ofa cure, and many heretofore, deemed in-’
curable.

"

They may he givep with'safety to the weak-
est patient, and under every circumstance and
stage ofhuman suffering, and-w children of: the
most tender age.' ■ .'* - I ; •

None offered-for sale within jfhe aforesaid dis-
tricts are genuine, unless each bbx. or .package
have a fac simile of James Morrison’s signature,
with a sac simile of the'signature hf Geoi^eTay-
lor, and also the written signature of A. D. Olm-
stcad, G. C. Hand, or Olmstead O’.HandJ'Witlr
the written signature of Bole Agents, 'When ap-
pointed. '

~
;. ,: “ , . •;

The Pills are of two kinds—No. 1 and No. 3,
sold in boxes with envelopes, at3s and SO qcnts;
andpackagesat 01 arid S3. Each packet 1 con-
tains a proportion of.abont two to one of. No 3.
The Powders arevin7
cents. "

-No chennical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed to sell thesq medicines

Respectable persons complying ;will\ the re-
<|iiisitions required may be appointed agents on
Tiberal tcrms. ■' ,

Office and General JBe/iol, Mf. S South i'yon
street, Philadelfthia. ■ '

, ,• -
, A. D. OLMSTEAD, General Agent,
v for 33 counties. Pa.; the stales of

, Mary land.and Delaware.-
G.'C. HAND,.General Agent.

For S counties,N.Y., and 7 counties, N. I.
•The'public js hereby notified that we have

united our bnsiness, and hereafter it will bq con-
ducted utidcr tile firm ofOl in stead (j> Hand.

All orders directed to Olmstcnd fklland, No.
.5, south Front street; Philadelphia* will reefcive
prompt attention. „“OLMSTEAD & HAND,

Theabove medicine is for sale by_
CHARLES OGILBY, Agent forCarlisle.

Sept 20, 1838., .
_

, ' I>, ;

to BRiaca- jaii

P. GOOD’S
lIWPROVEXVIENT IN BRIDGES.
■ftRANGIS GOOD, ofthe township of New
JP London, in the county ofChester, and state
otVennsylvania, obtained letters patent fqr ap
improvedplan of erecting Bridges over streams
of water. The plan combines strength ami per
manency with economy, so much so as not to re-
quire, in some situations, more thanone half.thc
expense to erect a Bridge on this plan, and when
built would not be liable to be injuredby a fresh-
et, or rise in the' stream; the Bridge being con-
structed and secured in such a manner, that if
the water should rise so'high as to run over the
top of it; the Bridge would remain firm; and se-
cure. The plan , has been submitted to ts num-
ber of scientific men, who all pronounce’it a
great improvement. One on this plan has been
erected over a branch of Whiteclay creek, in
the township of Londongrove, which receivedthe approbation of a Jury appointed j>ythe,court
to view the sHme. " The subscriber.having.pur-
chased therights'of the states of Pennsylvania
wesfoftheSUsquehanna, Hew Hampshire,"Yei-’
mont, NeW Jersey.Eastern Shore of
North and South Carolina, Indiana, Kentucky,
Michigan, Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri, and
the territories of'Wisconsin and Florida, will
sell’single, township; county, orstate rights, to
any person or persons, and will give every ex-
planation that may be necessary, at hisplace of
residence, Kirk's Hills, Lancaster county, Penn-
sylvania, or to, the Editors of the Volunteer,
Carlisle, Pa.

" FRANCIS ,G. FELL.
September 30, lt)38.;

We, the Commissioners of Chester county,
having erected a.Bridg'e on themodelof Francis
Good’s patent, are decidedly of the opinion tliht
iLis a, very,valuable improveme'nt.-especiallyjor
building over small streams,"being muefi less
expensive in their'construction. *

;
J
;

, Elijah tSemii, ■ ‘ '
J- IK Passmore,' -

1 JohnBeitlernJune 11, 1838. Commissioners!',,

Interesting'Case Cured, , i;
ar dr. nrit. erass', camomlus tonic jn-d

’• 'v-jfaiir '

rl fcENJAMIK'.BOWN.coroer of Shipped'and
P fc Gfebrge streets, Philadelphiaj whs affected

dor seveni years;with extreme nervousness, by
•which he was not al)le to,Writc Ins'name. ’His
symptoms were eruscation, daily spasmodicpain
in the hend, loss of appetite, palpitation‘of the
{heart, 1 giddinessnirtl'dimnessof sight,ialstvitih-
hility of-engaging in dny thing that Remandedvigor or courage; sickness of the stomach, im-
paired appetite,-coldness and weakness of the
extremities, e.maciatiqry and extreme . debility;
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight on
the stomach after eating, great” mental despon-
dency, severe flying pains in thecheStibackmiid
side, costiveness and it dislike, for society and
(conversation. Jlr. B. lias made,trial of;voriofns
•medicines now before t.bc public, buttopp effect,'
until, observing ,‘,iji..amublic pnncp some Cures
ptrformed by jl)r; Wiluam Evanses' Camomile
Tonic and FiiinilTy: Aperient Pills,,he pVas indu-.'
ccd'to give them a tnal;of wliich'beisariytime
ihapp’y to state that: they'effectually cured himpfitie above
. Persons.who doubt tn£ .aboveiure7arfei most
respectful 1ydirectetl torheabpvemfepfipifptj';
Son/, at'the North'west,‘cofSeF oTlShippeiHand,-peorge atreets.',-.r , ‘J.. BKKIA)«ttM jfeyjg-y
iDivW.Kvans’Camom

who aVedaiiytrdhhiedwith'that
destroys thepeaoeandhappiness bf, HiiJhsands,can be ■•DKFfcvaiw'Camomile <1 anic and Family Pills.—yideojtheriiiedical advertisements. •- ‘

.. TO TH^'f^^fcfECs-r.FQR the purpose ofircmovihg
judice that prevaili

tine practice, of as'tvell as to- give rf
quietus to the unfounded refiorls of some inter-
ested individuals concerning it, the subscriber
Allinks itbecessary t6.pr.eacat.to the .publid, thefollowing'vbluntary certlfiiiates-oflfrira perfor-
med by him, from persons ofrespectability, long
known in tlie-borough.nf,Carlisle. Persons sim-
ilarly afflicted may have their complaints as well
ns their prejudices removed, by calling on F.
EHRM/VN, Homoeopathic Physician, E. Main
street, Carlisle.

• 'December 27, > i'-r'-e r

JRIMPH
Of the F/omwopathic, over the .old practice lof.JHcdictnc'/mrh) established.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONGERS.
£4OMETIME the laßt of August, A. D. 1837,

a small appeared on my.,face
near my left eye; jt thought it was.\vhatis called
a blind boil, anic( tinted it accordingly, Several
days after itfirst Appeared, it wasexamined by
a physician of Chisplace, who pronounced it a
CANCER, and directed me to, i\ppiy *a.lunar
causfic, .whichJLditUor-two or three weeks, but
foundjnojielp from it. Ialso applied other rem-

ng.Be«er effect, after which I was di-
•fected tohsc caustic potash, but all to no pur-

'l-lie last proposed remedy created nsore
-about-thejsizc of a quarter ofa dollar, and a co-
pipus discharge. It was again examined by a
“medical doctor, and thought by him. to be suffh
ciently burned by the caustic, and he advised me
to apply some healing salve.’ I did so, and aslt
healed/ the cancer was more visible than atfirst;
and by the time the sore wap healed, or nearly
so-—for it -never was .fully healed from its first
appearance,-until:hcalpd in the way hereafter
suited. -At this time there was a headappeared
on the surface, about the size of a five pennybit,
\yith a shooting pain and a cr&wling sensation in
it.

I Havingbeen acquainted far several years with
Mr.Asa F.Smith, generally known in this neigh-
borhood,.by the name ot the Indian Doctor» and
having seen him* during the lime I was applying
the remedies above stated, I asked his opinion.
He said, he feared they .would'not .effect a cure*
that he htid cured many , and Was perfectly ac-
quainted with them in all their stages nhd vari-
ety. After I had found those--remedies which I

ipltad been using, ineffectual^l applied to the*.said
Mr. Smith; lie applied a plaster, with a small
quantity of powder, much larger than the tumor,
>yhichtvas pjiinful. . He gave me
a phial of the of
the plaster, with directionsTiow to use them.—
It will be observed that theplasterwas onlylor
the purpose ofsticking and keeping the air from
the wound—thfe powder was intended to have
effect on the cancer—and an effect it had, ih;

deed, for it burned similar to red hot,iron* i'Thc
application of which I for about 38
days, during which time my sufferings wei»ex.
jtreme, beyond description-. -Indeed, it how. ap:
pears astonishing to me how I bore up under it
sq *ln the course of this application*‘there
were‘Several pieces of this cancer taken .out? hut
nftertaklng out a piece in one place and then
going to another, for the same purpose, by the
time I had succeeded in taking that out another
one appeared in the place whence the former
one had been removed* until X had taken out
thr.ee pieces in the same place in succession, and
more still appeared in the same place. By the
sufferings I had 'endured from the application of

..■!. i~—i—«j

The'day on'which Iceased the application ofit
I was informed that Dr, Frederick Ehnnatf
professedto be skilled inthe cure-of cancers:
this was sometime in December 1837, to the best
of my recollection* I called on the doctor that
evening. The next day he called tosee me, and
gave me medicine, which was used inwardly
He would not allow any outward application,
excepting dry lint— and to my astonishment,
there was no further discharge from the wound,
more than barely saturated the small quantity of
lint, which was only sufficient to.cover it. After
I hhd taken his prescription for three or four
days, I found by the sensation in the other side
of my face, that it was as highly charged with
4he cancer as was the side I had made the ap-
plication of thepowder to, aforesaid, and that it
had also got down over my under jaw into the
glands of my neck. I also found a cancerous
sensation on thelnside ofmyright arm. between
-tlie wrist and elbow, and another in the fleshy
part bl my right thigh, and also in other parts of
my Wqdy. .The sensation was so well Unown by
me, having experienced so much ofit,. I could
nothave been mistaken. After taking Dr. Ehr-
man*sprescription two or three days, I observed
achangc in all those affected parts; above na-
med* and-morc particularly hi the wound which
was opened by the. former application* which
npw began to heal. Itliinkitwasnotmorethan
two 6V three weeks from-the time DivEhrman
made the first application until my face was
healed completely and has conlinued'so
eVcr since, and appears to be sound.

From the foregoing facts I feel it a duty I owe
to Dr. Ehrman and to the public at large, to
certify that he FULLY. HEmoved the cancer
FROM SIV system, hy His firescri/ition, and that
he not only cured mg.of the cancer, but haspai>
tially removed h disposition ■ which 'I had long
felt of a dyspeptic affection, and also some urin*
ary.Qbstj.uctiojn, so that,! feel more, whole, and
soundjdn body than I have for several years past.
Given under my hand at Carlisle, county of Cum-
bgrlapd* arid state of Pennsylvania, tlie 13th day
of August'A.D. 1838,

~ JACOB SQUIER,

A OASIS OF DYSPEPSIA
of’Wycars standing cured by Homoeopathic

practice.

• I da.certify that Ihave been afflicted with dys'
-pcpsiajor the time.above mentioned, qndfgrvtlie
Inst five .years very severely,: attended with a
burning, 'aching and beating in the stomach, and
occasionally with stitchesandvomiting. I coiiid
not-Wlish strong diet ofany kind, and.was- gen-
erallyiof a costive habit. During iriy dong ill-
ness,/Itemployed nine different physicians,.at
different times, in the hope of getting,,some re-
lief, ifnot entirely curedi but all was in vain.—
Ait length I heard of different astonishing cube's
performed by Dr. Frederick Ehrman, Homoc-
opalhidlPhysician, and I employed-him asthc
tc/if/i,. but without much hope. He gave me
snme pleasant medicine and .continued it four or
liy'e' weeks, when I felt grcatrclief, and in a very
short time afterwards 1 was completely cdr'edj
iand for nearlyh yearslhcel haveenJoyUd a good
■strije ofhtealth,without the least symptom ofthat
diSagrceablc complaint returning. ,I,iwould
therefore recommend to those afflicted with sim-
iilay'pigolhcr complaints; to make early applies-tiqpilo.Div Ehrman; whose medicine is not only
pleakahtto the taste,:but seldom or never fails
‘in affording .reliefs tlie' Doctor’sciratge.'isuncommonly, moderate. Witness iriy
signature at Carlisle, the first day of November
1838.

.

C, MOORE, Hanoverst:

the PUBLIC.
■ "I dS'cTCrtiTy with pleasure, that Dr. Frederick
Ehrman, Homoeopathic Pbysicianjdf Carlisle,'
[cured me of the lolld'wing cDmhlairita;,"tb!wiii-l
3n the'authmn nr 18371was affliqteff With p vtd-
lent a\Xii&'iS(?Hyeeiaeiy, and l appliyd to and
■was- attended by tine of o.ud'raost''eminent

il $ * sam W’V
fS?onjeUmelaftcij* >yxtli>what’lsjjg^itrally^ter-

med audihc'pams I
pafctibrilaflyjn my"

joints. I was attended by the same eminent
.physician,.and so acute were my pains, that
laudanum was .copiously administered tplullinc

Utttfttcropo*
rary relief: my joints were swelled and stiff, my
right arm and hand were powerless—l could
not -rn9vera„fingciv *1 had
myrijjht nrikfejoifit & wj»>swell(S(r.
and stiff. I had a cough Nyith purulent exnecto-.
ration, accompanied with the dysentery. In tact
|twas left by:t(tc diff(frepcdiscases' arid thetyeatr;
ment prescribed,' a living skeleton/almost with-'
out any hope of relief. One of my neighbors
who visited me about this time, advise ' me to
call on Dr. Frederick Ehrman, and I did so, on
theprincij)J[e,that (tdroivning pian,woyl<lpatp/t
a( straws; or, mother .wohls,X was Shilling to
try any thiifg..to,get relief;fjromithe iVnseries 1
was laboring- undefi and&oniMvy to my expec-
tation,.aslweU asall whosaNv.me, XfcoonrfduriU a
general ndief-r-piy-p^ms,removed, ;and,myft?sh ;
and health increased;!?/ • E|r./{E|p^A!»Js. treat-
ment, ’apd frppv tlpit tiine I enjoy c<l and.now, en-1joy a. better Stateof.hcaUhthhd beioi■6X1was hf
flietpd. ’ldo Uiefeforc/ With confideribe heedm-
mend to those suffering. undersimllar-aßUctinns,|
to call upon Dr. Ehrmam in Carlisle, (the soon-
er the better, after they become afflicted) under!
a linn belief that they will be soon relieved and
rcstoredto their usual if not better health, than
beforc'thcy were afflicted, without the use of the
lancet, or,thc disagrecablc.and painful operation*
of blistering or uncommon restriction of diet.—
His medicine is pleasant but poWcrfhl, and is
always attended with beneficial consequences.—
Given under my hand at Carlisle the 15th dav of
■November, A, u. 1838. E. Z^RMANV.

CUREt) !«qa
In the fail .of thWear JB37> I vyasufflictecl with

a bad cold, which hypughtW a severe\coughr—
For about

6
twtr/mWiil\s; it increased more rand-

more, though I tried every means to get relief.
I then employed-one of our most eminent physi-
cians, but.still got worse and worse? at length I;
was confined to bed, and every movement of my.
body .brought,on the. cough so seyeifply .that-I

must’,die. I cannot describe tl)c -suf-
Ferlpgsl felt from the,pain in my breast h;or the,
quantity ’of putrid matter I' discharged 1 [when
coughing'—lt appcnredi'thnf ; my' whole 1 inside
.would.be spit out. I ,w;fs.reduced 1to a skeleton,;
Abouttiiis time, some of my friends came .td see'
me and rejated some cures c of’sinular complaints;
performedby Ur, Ehrinah, ancl'strongty; .'urged'
me to give hVnr a trial. 1 hucf hennrof them
before,mul consentedi without any hope howev-
er ofrecovering. ; But,:cprttrary (to the..expec-
tation of my frh nds, as*wrll as;myse!f, I »tfns,by
his treatment, sppn able to lpave my bed and at-
tend to my business as usual, which I believe I
never would have done, but for his;nriedicaVtveat-
merit; and my.strength speedily returned. From
that time Xhave enjoyed better health 1 than 1
had dbne fpv suveral yearsbeforc. Now, I would
say to those similarly afflicted, and to the public
at large, tint my firm belieHs, if it had not been
for the.trcatm.ent of Ijr. Frederick Ehrman, On
the Homoeopathic principle ofmedical practice,
I would now have been numbered with the dead-,
instead of giving this information for the benefit
ofthe public, which I consider it my duty to do.
Given under my hand at Carlisle, the 7th dav of
December, 1838. JOHN COKNMAN.

Georgetown, D. C. June 38, 1838.
mo DR. WM. EVANS—Respected friend:
- ■ JC-.on ■■wtwn~ my*
sincere thank's to you, who have been the cause
of my being restored to perfect health. For five
months past! have been laboring under a severe
Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, attended
with debility, loss ofappetite, lowness of spirits
Sec*. Having,-frequently heard of the truly ex-
cellent quality of yoiir Camomile Pills, 1 at last
determined to make trial of them; although not
without considerable opposition from my physi-
cian and family. At last seeing niy determina-
tion they argeed to the trial; and upon using the
third package I was’ altogether; restored to
health. How cah -1 express my gratitude and
sincere regard for such a saviour of human
frames? My case was .altogetherhopeless, and
I must confess myself qurpriscdiat :the extraor-
dinary result. No people were evermore bless
ed than >Ve pro with’ such remedies,' Themany
quack advertisements whidli appear in'the pa-
pers which 1 received from your city, deterred
me from using.'your, pills before I did; lean
truly, say tlvat no medicine in. t]ie known .world
has had such aneficialefTect.be as your. Camo-
mile and Aperient Pills. Whatmakes thecure-
more extraordinary is that I'anymore than forty
years of age, and for the last four years could
just move about, and only at short intervals. I
am at present entirely recovered;. and
arc that you may enjoy a dong and; prosperous
life,. If 1 am, spared* I. will.'.almost.,cei;tainly
come toJPhiladielphia to sec

If my name and letter will bc of any service
to you, you are attperfect liberty to make lise Tofj
them, and all I can. do toaid you will be dbne
with unbounded pleasure.,

Your most truly, grateful and. humbleserv’t,r: L - - - *VVilliAsiJohnson.
Sept6; 18S8; • * ' :

' TOi THE: PUBLIC.
MORE PROOFS of the efficacy of. Dr. W.

Evans’ Camomile;Tonic'nntl -Family A-
penenVPilla.—Mi'. Joshua Swainr pane. May
county, N. Ji ;• effectually restored
the following distressing sylUptoms;—-Extreme
debility, nttended tvitli cohstanrpain in theside,
hack and limbsi giddiness &qt] dim,hess bf-sight;
sickness atthe stomach,impaired appetite; dif-
ficulty of, breathing; great pressure ai}d,weight
at'the stomach after.eatingjdeprcssibsxjf spirits,
coldness ahd weakhess.pf the,extremities; -flying
pains in the ntfestpcnstivcncssgnncl ritUcr Symp-
toms not necefesflry t6-ehumeffitcl : Mi^ : Sivaiii,
wife; of,. the .aforesaid ■ Mr/Slvaiihihas'also been
restored to health by the above invaluable medi-
cines. a Hersymptoms were—nervousness.-head
ache, piiii in the sid.e. lpss of appetite, disturbed
rest, eructations, Stpd 'jrhe'pUbilc . iirc'hcreby
informed that their tndtiyesffpr making this dec-
laration are. thatothdrs afflicted with like feymp-
toins may. receive intOrmation of. and '.Ue 'cured
by the sortie inestimable roedlcii\<r. ~,

For sale at the Herald Oflice, Carlisle.'
Sept 6,1838. --rr; -" r •;•••••■,; ■' •

. -. ■ -
. > ■ *: -r ~ ’ ■ * ■■■

IMPORTANT TO PEMAXiES.
fkR. WM. iEVANS, 'CJiliiioihifi//'Pills-liavcB W: proyed-.tf>'Uothe.j\iujt'iisef«l,mtdicirid now
betofe,the publici, ia uradicating.all’.the clispases
cpnneclcthwitli tluilLMimlr -hx-One of .the most
dangerous eppcnstofcmalcs isat the change of
life, arid it is thferi that theyrcqulhe itmedinine,
which wilUsolnvigdfate!theirihifld;arid!sti'eirKth-
eii; their- constitutions,-; a&. may enableufKim to
withstand fhe.shopk.j X,udiesf }vho,ar«:in.!i (leli-
cute,st,ate, are
ns Vomitihg.’-hcart'torii,Treat! ache", tooth ache,
hysterics, and other troublesome symptotrrs.from
whicli they.witl’find themhetvos relieved, by ta-
king Dr. Evans’ Camomile Pills, which remove
disorders in the head,-invigorate the mind,
Strengthen the body, improve the memory, and
enjivc.utli.e imagination. Uemenibering.alwavs
tokeep tlie Farilily A-
perieht Anti-bilious Pills. For sale at the

, Herald Office,Carlisle and by
H S. Wilson ft tie. Shippensburg.a
“ Carlisle, Sept 6, 1838. • ••'

HEAL X H. r
.r :We\ k'ni>is&bdtWef&h\\frtoWlfe dhibtf(oftdhi>f
is the wealthof the great mass of the fieo/ile in
this as in most; other countrtcs. 7b preserve,
therefore, Jhatpefilth hy, Wsi&UJiAL weans, is
\a -grand m6ral: nricl'political sch'etrtef it 'fulfil\which requires our utmost attention.
fipHE unparalleled reputation which Peters*

a£qujt£d hs'4*lH<(dl£a(l RdBpof,a(iVci
is the most unquestionable proof that can lie gi-
ven oftheir immense importance to theafflicted,
in almost every class ot diseases. The number
•of lcttcrsl:reccivcd from patients recovering thro*
theirqnean3 is really prodigious, amL.thccom-,
plaints which they have curedvare’almost ns.va*
ried as they are numerous. Hut still'tlierc are*
some in whicliHlveyjire more especially benefi-
cial than among those may be
named the tobloften fatal complaints of thesto-
mach nnfl:hnwfdHt .R»eh as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they arc not only a
certain but an immediate cure.

It is well known that from the disarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; that
this is the foundation of Flatulency, Sptprmodic
Pains, Indigestion, Loss of Apctile Btc., and that
those in their turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual lowness of
"Spirits; therefore Peters*- Pills-being the very
Jjebt medicine which has ever been discovered
forthe incipient diseases of'the intestines, are
necessarily the surest preventives of those dread-
ful, and also general disorders, which embitter
mature life, and drag so many .millions to un-
timely graves.

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing

Tifblicr* I&is fiOjvecdy qutick OrutrknWwh spec- :

heirald mid in ; n responsi-
bility of situation by thc«pnironagc which he has
enjoyed ;fur years, and which is increasing to an
cxtuft;Ui\precedcuted in the annals of medicine,
that miikcs him careful taarrest nothing which
is hot borne out by the most infaljble proof, and
lichee he-does not fear to ho plittothe test in'iitvy
thing whichhe lias promised respecting his Pills.

; Dr.'Peters is most happy to be- able to State,
on -tho authority of a great number of regnbiV
■pTiystcjans, that wherever his Vegetable Tilts'
have been introduced, they have almost super-
ceded the a.dopijon of mercurial experiments,
for tlieir peculiar lucidly in sweetening the blood -

,

and stimulating it toexpel all noxious juices, and
in giving strength and tone to the nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength which
must be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies.

Prepared by JOS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
D. 129 Liberty street, New York;. . Each bpx.
contains 40 pills; price 50 cents.

These’ celebrated Pills arc sold by all the nrin-.
cipal-Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia, Wash
iiigtonmitry, and- throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
diesi'andby ... .

'

. "JOHN J. MYERS, Carhslc, .
. SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.

S. WILSON & Co.Shippensburg,
GEO. GARLIN, Caainbersbnrg,
LEWIS DENIG, Do.

< ALEX’R SPEER, Mcrcersburg,
P. W. LITTLE. Do.

December G, 1838. ly

'fitrAOKs'& 'viEEi& ofesTitxrb-
'l‘ivE NOSTRUMS.—The united.tesli-

mopy ofphysicians throughout the UnitedStates
has fully proved the fact that Peters* Vegetable
rPills are tliconly true Vegetable Pills which will
stand trie test of analyzalion; henep the proprie-
tor would* most earnestly urge them to Ihe notice
of those wlio have been in the habit of using, ns
cathartics or aperients, the deslruclive andjirrU
tating quack pills so generally advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers of-thc vital
functions, and murderous even'to the
most hale. It Is' true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and somctim’cs transient relief;
but in most cases they injure the digestive or-
gans, ami ah habitual, resort to them,must ter*

: ruinate in confirmed dyspepsia.
It is true that cathartic.and aperient mpdicines

arc often required, blit the nicest discrimination
should always be observed ,n the selection; and,
if this be done, nothing injurious can-result from
theiivuse.

To produce this much desired result. Dr. Pe-
ters Uas'made it his study for several years and
feels proud to say he has succeeded at length far
beyond The object of his pills
is to supercede the necessity of a frequent're-
course to injurious purgatives;.and ! to offer ame-
dicinc safe, certain, and pleasant limitsoperation.

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, ,Ift, X>. No.
129 Liberty street. New !York. Each box con-
tains 40 pills. Price 50 cents. For sale by J.
J. Myers, andS. ElliotlU.Carlisle,. and Samuel
Wilson & Co,. Shippcnsburg. Deo..6*. r

Pelt i’s’ VcsotablcPills,
MORE than three millions of boxes ofthese

'celebrated pills haye bc.eu.soJd In,the U,
Spates since JaWiiavy, 1805. ‘

'Hundreds and thousands bless the day. they
became acquainted with Ptttftf Vegetable Pills,
which lin consequence" of their extraordinary

KQpdness, have attained a‘popularity unprece-
dented in the history of tnedieme, ;;

. When takenacc6rdin£ to tire directions ac-
companying them, they are highly beneficial in
the prevention and cure of Bilious Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick
Headach, Jaundice, Asthma, ;prdpsy, Rheunruv*
tism, Enlargement of theSpleen, Piles, Cholic;
Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nauscni.Furred Tongue, Distensiorif’bf the Stomach'aridißbwets, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence,
itual Costivenes&t Loss ofi Apetite,' Blotched W
Salfow.Complexion, ancVin all cases of Torpor
ofthe or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild hr their
operation, producing neithernausea.griping qor
debility. *. . \

'• ']
The efficacy so well known*andthoir use so general, that further'comment

is considered unnecessary, 6, ; f.

JHeddachc, Sick and JS'crvons,
nnHOSE whohave suffered, and are weary of
.’JL, suffrnnp: from these distressing complaints,
will Wd in Pctcra* Vegetable Pill* :t_i’cnicdy at
oirce certain, and immediate in its effects.’
': In DysfiejidiuX'rio.y stand unrivalled; niany have
been cured in a few weeks after having suffered
under this dreadful complaint for years.

In habitual Costivencss they arc decidedly sir?
perior to any Vegetable Pills ever yet discover-
ed, and besides this they arc recommended by
nil the eminent and leading members of the me-
dical Faculty.
! For sale as above. • Dec, 6.

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS,
•For using Dr. Peters' Celebrated. Vegetable
•; 1 PILLS.

I. Because, they , arc exceedingly popular,
•which proves them to be exceedingly good.
• : 2. Because' they are composed of simples,
which have tliepower to do good in animmense
number of cases, without possessing the means
to do injury in any. ■

■9"(B^'u !®rt,'?yraTe ''not a quack medicinc.buttlic TOBntilic :co(T)pdUnd of a regular physicianwlipiltas|madtf hisp’wffesaion thtstudy ofhis life.
i_ -t.ißcCauSe.they aitiiwt unpleasant to take nordistressing to retain, while they are most effect-ive to operate. •
- 5 Because they arc recommended as standardfiiipfiy'i■ ; ; ■G Because by keeping the system in a naturalstate of action, they cure almost every disease
'V i*C n

ls mclc'cntal to the human frame.
Bea!>usc they are cheap and portable, andwm retain all their virtues in full vigor, in anyc“i “nd for any length of lime,

e' “ BOfinusc, notwithstanding their simplicityand mildness, they are one of the speediest nur-
Ba *,Vic medicines which has yet been discovered.9 Because they arc an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite. 1

10 Because,in misesofsplccnor despondency*by.,their healthy mlluencc on the excited state ofthe body, they have a' most happy ■effect' incalming, and invigorating the piind.
11 Because they effect thdir-tnres -withoutthe usuallattendants dEother pills,, sickness andgripmgs.
13 Because as well as being an unrivalledpurifier ofthe general system, they are a sover-

eign remedy for sick head-ache.
13 Because they differ Irom the majority ofmedicines, in the fact that the more they arcknown tlic more they are approved.
M Because as their application creates npdebility in the system, they may be taken with-

nut producing any hindrance to business nr the
usual pursuits of every clay life.

IS Because when once introdocetl imn a fnm-
ily,-or n village, they almost immediately take
the precedence of all other medicines in generalcomplaints.
~ 1C Because a number of the wonderful cures
they have effected-, can he substantiated withoutany undue meansbeing resorted to,' to procure
jnvalidUestimoniOs. , ,,

?
l)ri 'Because-thfctr composition is 'such, that

they are equally applicable to the usual diseases
of warm, cold, or temperate climates.

18 Because two or three, are in general suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, as is the case' with
the generality of patent medicines—the patientis not compelled to make n meal of them.

19 Because oath individual pill is put tip un-
der theimmediate superintendence of' the rpl-n-
-p victor, so that ho mistake bribecomposition or

enti, possibly occur through the’ care-
lessness of,a less interested agent.

20 Because they purily the fi-anVc .without
tlebilitatingtl.e system; ' ■21 Because, notwithstanding their immense
popularity,ho person has everventUredto raise
against them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the case, ifenvy could -have dis-
covered in them a single flaw to cavil at.

22 Because—(and this fact is of the utmost
importance)—ladies in a certain situation may-take them, (not more than tiyn or three at a
time hpwever!) w.itlioufin the slightest degreeincnn-i,.g the hazard of- abortion, WeVe the
virtues of Peters’ inestimable pills, confined to
tliis desirable'end alone, it would give tlum a
dccidcd.ad vantage over the. medicines of all com-
petitors, as in no cases is there more danger to
,bc apprehended, or for which so few have been
discovcred.'as the'bric referred to. ,

..
j2? F*cc-' 1i!?s v/hile they arc so efficient in their

operations with adults they mayat the same lime
be administered to children and even to infants,
in small quantities, half a pill Jbr instance, with-
out.the slightest-dangcr.’•

24 Because their virtues arc acknowledged
tostand pre-eminent, for their soothing influence
upon young.ladies while suffering from the usual
changes of life, as'diredted by the laws of Na-
ture.” /_* Dec. 6.

BIVEB. ddMPBAiNT,
Curedby Or, Wm. 72i>ana* Chamomile Tonic

and yl/iericnt Pills .

MHS. LY ILE, Mount Joy,' 'Lancaster co.Pa, completely festered to health, by Dr.
Evens’Chamomile Pills, Her symptoms were,

pain in her right side, could not lie on herleft Without an aggravation of the.pain, disturbed
rest. Extreme debility, pains iri the head, loss
of appetite, palpitation Of the heart, giddinessand dimness ot sight, langor, with other symp-toms indicating great derangement in the func-
tions of the ,liver, Mis 3 Lytle, daughter of theaforesaid Mrs. Lytle, has also been restored toperfect health, by the same ipvaluablc meditinc.Her symptoms were extreme at-tended .with severe pain in her side, sickness on
the stomach, eructious, &c.’ Mri. Lytle hasthe.pleasure of informing the puhlic,that nu-merous cusessimHuf to her own, ‘(Th'her* vicini-ty) have been restored, to health hy the sameinvaluable medicine. Genera! Office for the
sale, of Dr. Wm. Evans* ChamomileTonic Pills,is at No. 19 North Eighth st. Philadelphia, -a
■few doors above Market.

Intei'estjhg case of Dysjicpsia
and Hypocoridriacisin,

Cured by Dr. Evans’ Chamifimle Tonic .'and
Family jiperitniPUCa, '

, : Mrs..Qood, of Mdunt Joy,‘Lancaster co. whsaffected .for, r years with.the Above
symptoms of which she wasxonfiincd to her bedtor 9 months. Her symptoms were, depressionof spirits, sickness nt th’cstnnirfCh, head ache,
impaired appetite, great pressureaiVd weight atthe stdmach.nfter eating, 'great triental despon-dency,ftying.p'aiHs in,the, chest, bapk ami sides,
cosuyenessilemaciatiqb. cuianc?? and weakness°.f; fhp cxtrcniities,, a ,for soc|eiy;or ccn-
Versatlonvinyolunthry weeping,. and
langor and lassitude upon the least cxercisK*—
Mrs. ;Good wns in the,most'-desperate situation,
aud could obtainino-relief until she. was advised
hy.-hiej neighhors. td \ make,trialjif ,Dr;-Evans*
Chamomile rills, of js happy/tp 1statethat she is blessings of pey
feet hefifth.' ‘PcrSortsdesirbus.df furthcr ihtor--matiohwiirbe gatfstied bfe’veryYfhVticmar ofher

ingat 19NorthEighth
street, Philadelphia, or at her residence, v ;

. The above,-tnedicinc by.. . - f '
v ‘ v.' •.f.* ‘ ‘Heiaiii Carlisle*.

‘ r Memuti&.Bufagdrdrier, York.Sept 6. 1838.■:.A^etite.
TIIRASHI 11 iSI lIIiVES

■ ' power
CALL A nil EXAMINE FO H" TO VR SE L EE S
The subscribeKs,’Thankfulfor pastfavors, take

tlhs.n¥6tVfrifl !rt£ 'th'e pUblic that they
still sontinue thebuilding of{Thrashing Machines
aiul-7/ors.e Poivcr, at'their ok! stand, in Lomher,
street, CaVltslc; where Farmers and others can
at'all limes be supplied. They have made a
considcrable improvenient .on_.the._pnwcr.-nml
machine, ami have also attached a

CLOVER THRASHER. .

whichfor durability and simpleness ofconstruc-
tionissurpasjsed by none.

Having all manner of confidence in the supe-'
riority oftheabove mentioned machine. &c. they
are willing that Farmers shall teat them beforemaking the purchase.

Persons wishing to purchase or examirie the
machine will please make application at the.,
public house of John Cornhian, Carlisle.

NBVIUS & MITCHELL.
Mayo, JB3B. c
Satin, Bambaaecn, plain and figured Stocks,forsale by | " -Arnold & .Co,


